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From tEucCOap May 26, to &arufta]> May 30, 1747. 

ON the 25th past Cardinal Lanti, 
* the Pope's Legate Extraordinary to 
the King, not having been able 
to succeed in his Commiffion from 

the Pope- to this <?ourt, with regard to ihe 
Inquisition, departed hence on his Return to 
Benevento. On the 29th anchored at this 
Port from Sicily* four Transport Vessels* with 
{40 Horse*' for the Remount of the King's Ca-

Kenfitigto?iy May 25* 
This Day his Majesty was pleased to fill up 

one of the vacant Stalls at Westminster of the 
most Honourable Order o£ the Bath, by con
ferring the Honour of itnighthood of that Or-
deron Rear-Admiral Warren. The Ceremony 
was performed by his Majesty in his Closets his 
Grace the Duke of Montagu, Grand Master, 
with feveral of the Great Officers of the Court* 
attending. *w * 

The Sovereign having put on the Ribbon, 
valry. This Day, May 2, anchored also from I with the Symbol, of the Order hanging to it, 
lhe Spanish Coast, four Transport Veflels, con-

is to command in chief the Spanish Auxiliary 
Troops in this Kingdota; and it is refportedr 
that other Troops were ready to follow from 
Spain. 

Rome> May 6* Cardinal Alberoni, on the 
present Change of Affairs in Lombardy, has ob
tained the Pope's Consent to remove his Niece 
from the Nunnery of Placentia to, another at 
Perugia $ to which End the Cardinal is on the 
Point of his Departure from this City, to ac
company her on that Journey. A terrible 
Earth-quake has happened lately at Foligno, 
Norcia* £rc. which mined several Houses, and 
Mled divers Persons, On the 2d Instant M. 
tf'Asti set out from this City to Turin, to 
carry the Cap to the new Cardinal Abbe de 
J^ance's, as did On the 3 d M. Rezzonico for 
"Venice, and M. Paflionee to Vienna, to carry 

Bath l£ing of Arms, in the Mantle of the Or
der, carrying on a Velvet Cuftionjhe Ribbon, 
Admiral Warren, who kneeling before the So
vereign, was knighted with the Sword of State j 
then the Grand Master having received the Rib
bon, -with the Badge of the Order, from Bath 
King of Arms, presented {he same to the So
vereign, who put the Ribbon over the Rear-
Admiral's Shoulder, he1 still kneeling, arid theri 
he had the Honour of kissing his Majesty's Hand, 
which done, he rose up and Withdrew* 

v Admiralty-Office, April 30, 1747. 
His Majesty having seen graciously pleased, by hit 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual,dat ed the iotb 
ofjune, 173 3, to establish certain Ruler and Orders 
for tbe ftelitfof Poor JVidonVs of CommiJsion and War
rant Officer7 of tbt Royal Navy : These aft to give No* 
tice, that Copies ofthe said Rules and Orders urt 
lodged nvith the Commissioners ofhis Majejfyj Naniy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth, as also nvitb tbt, 

those t o the Cardinals Delfino andTrojez. On | Clerks of the Checque at Deptford, Woollnvicb, and 
the 4-th tbe Duke diSora, Prince of Piombino, Sbeernesi; 
arrived here from Naples to fee his Relations. 
The fame Day the Chevalier Leece, on his Ar
rival here from Naples, was arrested, and by a 
Party of Soldiers conducted to the Castle of St. 
Angelo : He had made his Escape to Naples, and 
was demanded by the Pope of the King. On 
the 4th the Pope, attended by his Retinue, re
turned to this City from Civita Vecchia, and was 
saluted at his Entry by the Castle of St. Angelo, 
With 24 Cannons and 160 Chambers. 

Florence, May 9. t i n th? 3d Instant Count 
Richecourt arrived herer* from Vienna, and on 

and nvith the Naval Officers at Hamvichf 
Deal, and KinJale ; nvhere all fucb Widonvs -as intend 
to lay in their Claims, may be informed of all Particu
lars nvhich entitle them tq the Benefit of the said Cha
rity, and rtceive the proper^Certificates fir tbat Pur
pose. But such Widonvs as live at too great a Distance 
from the Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter to 
Mr.Thomas Riley Blanckley, at the Admiralty Office, nvho 
nvill fend tbem all neceffary Information. And tbe Go
vernors ofthe said Charity intending to distribute Jo the 
Widows of Sea Officers nvho died before-tbe %otb of 
{August j 73 2j -as nvell as to ihe Widonvs qf {bose nvho-

| died since that Timei nvbofe Circumstances come nvitbin 
the Rules of the Establishments fych Monies ps may be 
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